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The CHAIR.LiAN vrelcomed Dr". Chuni Lll Katial and Professor Rlrisot, the 

distinguished authority on international health questions. 

Professor PAH.ISOT, after th'lnking the Croirn:an for his wor:Js of 

v;relcome, paid u tribute to a mm:b.:;r of members of' the Health Orgn.niza.. tion 

and Heal·i~h Section of the League of Nations, who h..'ld done most valuable 

work including Professor Madsen, Professor Pelc, Dt:-. Ro.jcbma.n and Drs. Gautie: 

c:.nd Biraud. 

The Health Section of the League of Nations hn.d done work which ·would 

b; of the utmost value to the future Organization. Professor Parisot then 

:;;>cc-oceeded to enumerate some of thl;;) facts vvhich should be berne in mind in 

constituting that Organization. He considered that not only should the 

P•~rsons filling posts in th.'lt Organization be chosen for their competence, 

but they shoul(l be given the necessary powers to ena.blt them to take 

e:f'fectivt.: action. 

The French title chosen for the future Organization, namely 11 0rganiz..'1.tic 

Jv~ondiale de la Sante11 seemed to him a particularly h'"lppy one, u.s the vnrc1 

11 :os.nte11 cov.::red a much wider field tmn the.: word 11 hygiene11 and took due 

account of all the economiec.'tl, political and social factors which ~7eru 

ne~essarily involved in the solution of health problems. Thus, while the 

He•u th Section of the League of Nations had held a Conference on E!l-""al flygi~: 

in 19.30, it had been planning in 19 39 to hold a Conference on Rural LL e. 

In his opinion, the Organization which Yro.s now being created should 
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take its place in the general frn.I:.iework of' the United Nations, but should 

nevertheless, in the light of regrettable past experience, be sufficiently 

independent of the lattqr to ensure tru~t the technical organ should not 

suffer from any vicissitudes which might affect the politici~l orsan. 

The CHAiill:lAN thD.nked Professor Parisot and assured him that his vie·ws 

would be taken fully into account. 

2. Consideration of the ar.wndments proposed_.E,y __ the Sub-commi~ 
presided over by Dr.:. ~· 

The CHt-:.IIThlAN re.'1.d proposal XI of fucut1ent E/H/PC/Iii/9 n.s follows:-

"The World Hro.l th Organization smll be locat!3d 
in the same place as the; United l'i2tions. 11 

A long discussion ensued on this question. Certain members of the 

Committee were in favour of ~:.dopting the proposal as it stood, while others 

urged t.hEt t the Com:r,u ttt:e should tak·:; no d<:::cision regarding the sit..:; of the 

future headquarters, and should l0a.ve the matter to the June Conference, 

The following advantages weru cited by those in favour of the 

headquarters of the t-forld H~'ll th Org<.:.nizu tion being in the same place as 

the United Nations:-

(a) ready access to the parent Organization, particularly as 

regards problems nect)ssitating the si:ltting up of joint committees; 

(b) the authority which this prox:i.r:d.ty would give th"' Health Orgn.nizatio 

(c) the econorny which would rt..sul t fr0111 the use of common administrative:: 

services c.nd of certain n.uxiliary services such o.s the library, 0tc. 

Those in favour of s0parate headquarters adVP,nced the following 

arguments:-

(a) The question v~s outside the province of a committee of health 

experts, . o.nd only an international conference of a political 

c~~cter ~as entitl~d to settle it. 
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(b) Therc i'V<::ts no necc:ssity for the centrnl organizntion nnd the 

speciali::;cd a,r;cncics to bC;: in the sc~m<e: pl:1cc, as rras shmm by 

the oxm:1plc some of thera i:lUch a. s U •. U. E. S.C. 0. , the l<~onetary 

Fund, P.I.C.A,O. (Civil Avi'J.t:i.on), etc. 

(c) It vns undesirable to dccid0 this question boforc.: settling th;.; 

location of the Regional Offict.:s, as their distribution rnight 

affect the ci1oice of' the headqUc'lrters of the Viorld He!llth 

Or[;;Htiza tion. 

(d) The pcrforr1~.mc'.: of the colosst:..l te.sK a::; signed to the World Health 

Or[:>~aniz~ tion \70uld be better en;3ure;d if it had sufficiont indep-

enc1ence to obvi~1 h: J.tc sufferinH from events which might affc;ct 

the political organize.tion. This arcuilltmt vns b:c..sed on the 

exp.c;rience of the Le:lgue of Na tiDns, th·..; poli tic2,l 1~ ture of vvhic.h 

had involved tb.e di:::.npp<;o.r·uK'~; of i tG Health Section D. t a tirae 

vrhen it rrould l1c'We bet:n pru.~ticularly useful. 

(e) It y;as desirabh: to place the \7orld Health Or~~:miza tion near the 

other technical bodies '.7orkir:.r::; in reln. ted spheres such ['.S the 

L L. 0. with Yrhich close rt-lations were mor;:; necessarJ tr.D.n ever. 

It sec.;ned likely the t th;.;; L~O. would return to Genevn. 

(f) It yrould clectrlY btJ :m advantaee for· the Yiorld Health Organiz.:r;.tion 

to bc situ'lted i.n c. large Dc:dica.l and cultur~Ll centre such n.s 

London or Paris. (Here the:: advoco..tes of the contr·,ry solution 

added th·J na.mc of Nt.::N York, the hcc.dqw1rt<e:rs of the United Nn.tions.: 

The Comrni ttee noted that the differenc::; of opinion subsisted. It 

consid"'recl thc:t both views should 1c stated in the report which uould serv<;; 

as a bn.sis for the work of the future c,Jrlference, and the Conference alone 

would be enti tlt;::d to tak8 o.. decision. On th0 propo::;al of Dr. 

agreed tlnt the vh:Yr of those who rv-ere opposud to fixing the headquarters at 

ent ';rould bl-; expressed in the vrords 11 The norld Ho:.'ll th Organizr1 tion shall 

be located at, ••••• n. 

ThG dcbc.te on the otht.ir proposals conto..inc:d in Document 2/H/PC/i/9 .-ns 

adjourned until the follouing meeting. 

The Necting rose at 5.00.p.m. 

____ .. _____________ _ 




